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ENNA JETTICK
Introduces

A NEW

OPERA PUMP

SHOES FOR WOMEN
y.;'J;',''M l EED

Every Sunday NijKt

ENNA JETTICK MELODIES
ovrrr station WJZ and 
a.»ocialtd NBC stations.

3yt to 9, AAAA to C
Also Sizes 1 to 12, 
AAAAAtoEEE 
in other 
models.

Tlie latest acLieve- 
ment of ENNA
JETTICK, tfcu
pump was designed 
to give tlie wearer 
a dainty smart 
pump at a very 
moderate cost.

Delightfully atyUd 
in Moire, Kid and 
Patent  with either 
spike or bsbyLoul»   
Leels.

Children's Shoes
We Recommend .....

Peter's 
Weatlierbird
Footwear for Children

Every pair is guaran 
teed all solid leather.

JUST ARRIVED . . . Very Pretty One-Strap ....
SLIPPERS and OXFORDS 

Sizes <|»1 QC S.izes fl»*» AC Sizes 
5 to 8 ul.t/J 8i.'.to 11

1311-1313 Sartpri Avenue. Torrance

Los Angeles County Fait at Pomona Prepares
For Notable 10-Day Exposition, Sept. 18 to 27

C.N.P.A.Servici

Above is * birdieye view of Loi Angeles County Fair grounds at Pomona in action. In the center U the great n*w agricultural building, 

largest of ill kind in the country, mi-rounded by 30,000 automobile!. The view giv« an excellent idea of the great amount of parking space 

available. Below are thousands of people viewing the million dollar livestock parade, a feature of the closing Sunday program when the blue 

blooded aristocrats who have won ribbons during the contests will be presented to the great audience. In the insert U Miss Ernestine Driscoll 

typifying "the spirit of the fair" as she displays a basket of the bountiful harvests.

n's nizatio

Right From The Shoulder
Believing that the 

hich would be of i 
nnounce thai this co

many people who have interesting ideas 
t to all readers, the Herald wishes to 
is open to all for an expression of those

and civic life. The Herald accepts no responsibility for letters 
published herewith, but is glad to publish opinions of its readers 
even though these opinions may differ from those of th,e publishers. 
We will permit the use of a' pen name in the printed letter, but 
every communication must be, accompanied by the writer's correct 
name and' address. If y.ou do not wish us to .publish your name, 
simply state so at the close of your letter. All communications are 
limited to 500 words. AIT subjects, except religious topics, and

What's on your mind?   Write it for the Herald!

..i!!sai>iiolnti'<l wltli
I lie i-i-port o£ the erin 
sion. win we, as a nation, 
learn anything from i-xuurli- 
When ilid tlie people .-V..T

the people elected him. So, In 
order to protect the law. the jus 
tice ot peace was .Impeached. The 
rirst question he was asked WUB:
  What is law?" His answer was:
•:\ whole lot of stuff to defeat 
justice." Tim lawyers, unable to 
disprove his contention, were un- 
al>le to oust him from olflce ami 
lie was retained as justice. ''

I : .m iM-iir U7 years old find I

The Declaration of Independence 
should be In every home, school, 
church anil in every patriotic or 
ganization. No flair can talto HH 
place, for only by keening- the 
principles laid down by it can wo 
ever hope to inulntiiln a govern 
ment "of the people, by tlie peo 
ple and for the people." It in my 
belief that Ihe motive of the crime 
commission won moru to foal tlie 
i>ui»K of tlit .nuuuiU^-Jhaii.anytUlufi'. 

« . l-'nr the rulers of our coun- 
y are Ki'ttliiif nervous; they very 

well know the worm Is going- to 
turn' mill are luoMiiK for a iand- 
IIIK pluce. Nolu tho reoommmidu-

Phice. of bai-.s; It is not sympathy 
our vIctliiiH for they would 

found the I-UUHO and mudc 
llinelldalloilH to tliat effect. Por 
(in. ly will have another class
 i-iniliuilM liefore lom< in the

iciyg.lODWAKI) CKA.MMOND,
*^T::' Heucoil Htleel, l.omltn.

,v.s .<:•• .-, means or, ATTORNEY JEN8EN ADDS
,vm il i ., matter PARTNER; BRANCH OFFICE

i)ih,i, n .,- i,|»d   | J It. J. -nseii. sittoiin-y, aiini.mii'i'd 
..i- :i Mhile Mi' Ih.'V ' yisleulay lhal lie now has a.-.siu-l- 

. iMlnri- ami lalie jalixl uilll liilil ill tlie pruelier 01'
 < .10.! ilim Hiil- ,1.1". W. K. Kalbfluiscli, a weli-

•.,,• onlv I..,I, in Hi.- ' liimwii attorney of Kuril county. 
,,i v.. «-.iul,l nn- i .lenseii lias also opened a brunch 
iii.-e ,n poverty ai.'l . iillie.- Ill Hie l.omltu development 

i rime. Wh.-n .u. .: i,-iy I lea.l . ompaiiy building on Xm-honne 
Homewli'i. about .a jut-tlee of th.-boul-vard m-iir Lomltn boulevanl 
peace in tlh |.;i,-kwi,mih. All In' in l.umttn. Kulbfleluch hau been 
hiul ti'i- i.i. i. w!..,,.us was In.'a member 01 the California Bur 
lilljle. Ti. . i I' :..!..I I im eon- fur a number of years and In n 
ilmioti.'-ly '!"'•• ''"111111:.- r.nw to HHVIII rtsldcnt of Southern Call- 
sudi exit in thai ihey tiled orlm-j lurnl.i. Jc-nsi-n hus been an at-

l, , !,., 1 i,, i.nii b, ,'.iu»e lie illil not|J-ei.i-. II. will lieip his present 
kii.-w uiiyiiiiim about laws. Still uifice. in Torruuci'.

lias the distinction of, numbering 
among- its members one who has
hared the hardships and dangers
i|' pioneer days, especially one who 

has spent many yeurs in (he harsh 
frozen wastes of tlie north amid 
the thrilling scenes and incidents
if a "gold rush." not one hut many
if them.

Mrs. M. Louise Lynch, member 
of the Nalloiial Business and I'ro-

terUUned her fellow club members 
on Tuesday evening, with a vivid 
description of her 2(1 years In 
Alaska. .Mrs. Lynch, who In 1897 
was   a business woman in San 
I'Ynnclsco, disposed of .her holdings 
there on tho news of tlie first 
"strike" and left for the North 

i a stock of women's wear to 
>r on a business career in 
Bkav After  muny woekiv 

May to July, during which - 
traveled thousands of miles I 
iteumer and by raft down t! 
reaeherous currents of tho Yuki 
 iver. she reached Dawson, wlie 
ihe set up her store. Some tv 
veurs later, In company with 01 

i r woman, and. escorted by '2 
...... on their way to the new dli
Sings, .Mrs. Lynch traveled fro 
Daw-son to Nome by dosr team 
the dead of winter, to be the fir 
white woman to set foot on tl 
site ' where now rises the wel 
known city.

Sailed to Point Barrow 
Mrs. Lynch had been commli 

stoned a .notary public by form 
Governor Budd of California, ai 
had been instructed to set up In 
olflee,.at the new camp, where fi

im-

Homp five years she acted us 
notary and as.sl.st.int In the re 
corder's office for that district.

Many scenes of comedy, inter 
mingled with others of grim jus 
tice and tragedy, were recounted 
by Mrs. Lynch, together with many 
hits of Information regarding the 
character and history of the pic- 
turesqup camps of Ihe North.

As a vacation trip, Mrs. Ly'ncl: 
sailed on the revenue cutter Bear, 
now out of Aln.skari service, but 
which was for more than a quo 
ter of a century one of the famil 
iar links between the North 
the "outside," to Point Barrow, the 
norlhermost inhabited village, 
where at that time onl/ n n 
slonary ami a tiny handful of 
people kept contact with the 
lives and greeted the occasional

Endured Strife and Strain 
Forced to come "outside" becaus. 

of Illness, Mrs. Lynch spent thre. 
and a half years in a hospital, 
only to be told that a long sea 
Voyage, was, In the doctor's opin 
ion, the only moans of saving her 
life. She was placed on board ship

Honolulu; from there 
traveled to Japan, Australia. 
turning- to New-"York >imt backTT6~ 
Seattle. Later wile returned to 
Alaska, remaining until other in 
terests brought her back to the 
itates. 

Mrs. Lynch's talk was one of
 eal interest to all, as it had tli'e 
lignlfieance and authenticity of 
me who had lived among and 
mown all the well-known charae- 
ers of the Alaswa trails, «nd had
 ndured with them the strife and 
it rain as well as the'joys of that
 ivid epic of pioneer days.

VERY WET SPOT 
ny Ihe United Press 

SALINAS. The city dump gets 
all the breaks, Salinas citizens 

ented when police -broke 1.000 
les of beer there the other day.

Now Aimee's Gotta Man

Protests Denied On 
Sepulveda Project

(Continued From Page 1-A) 
advisable for starling nny costly 
Improvements.

Dr. G. del Amo. owne.r of a large 
acreage here, most of _it in tlie 
Sepulveda assessment .district, and 
ills, son-in-law, r\ t!. de la. Rlva, 
were In the audience before the 
hearing started but "left"sfiortly" 
before tlie improvement matter 
was opened. It is understood that
Dr. del Amo has
the 
insr.

Itiva

State Building 
Program Broad

SACHAMKNTO. California, as i 
state. knows something- aboil 
building operations, itself. Durlni 
the 20-year-period. 1913 to 1933. th.

will hav
about' 00 
Ings and 
ifliirprlng

diffe
iistriii'ted ut 

nt locations, bulld- 
strnctures and en-

of a total val 
.?41 tOOO,000 d in

roposed opening:
He is 'president of the Del that J16.000.000 was
Kstat v de la n tlle fvflt ' ea

aliout 2.000 different projects, 
hese fism-es, compiled by Cleo. 
McDniiftull. chief of the illvi-

of architecture, further reveal 
ided dur-

Is vie

n nan v 
sident.

During the course of the hearing-, 
the protests waxed hot and furious 
but later on the tenor of the dis 
cussion changed to a more liumov- 
oits tone. John Holm, prominent 
in Torrance and Lomlta, was tlle 
onl'y property owner present w.ho 
spoke in favor of tlie prpject, his 
reasons being that now is the 
olioapo&t- time to^.acqulre the land 
and that the work "would help 
alleviate unemployment.

j iod, and $25,000,000 will li 
expended during the 
years.

C tlle
been 
olght

Relieve a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first 
day, and checks Malaria in three 
days. ,_

666 Salve for Baby's Cold

TRUCK DRIVER ACCUSEDI
OF "ROAD HOGGING" HERT 

AHsei-tlnir-th.il n truck, driven by 
Chli'iin ICnmnlo. I.nn Angples.',««» 
"i-oad homilni!" and would -not Hay 
on Ihe HRht side of the rood. 
AlfmiMo HernuiHlnz, 711 Amnpola 
nvi-niu-. filed .1 report at the police 
station netting forth JI!H descrip 
tion' of nn accident on Tori*nce 
lioulevard near llawthorno Tuesdny 
night. Hernande7 sajil his car wn« 
badly damaged when he tried to 
pass Komnto's truck whh-h swims 
across Ihi- center of..U_"> rnnrtmiy 
as he tried to !!'t by. "

SAVED BY SOAP 
Hi/ HIP l.'iiileil I'rni 

LOS ANC1ELKS. When n bandit | I 
\ntered his (trocery and fired at 

dodfrcd behind

Mysterious Fire
Damages House

LOMITA.--orfIrers nrf; lnvff; ||. 
Riillmr » f''f ° r "lytorloiiH origin 
.which damaiTcd a house nt 2Sr,n 
nrethren early Sunday moriiiiu.- 
Tin- ncciipnnts nf the .house, M,-. 
and Nil"- Kinesl WalilotrOtn, r,,. 
Itiiiiril home late Saturday cvenii 
to find u Hffl't bilrrtlntr In ti 
liltrhr-n, Smellfnff San, they In* 
lipaleil ami found that the- 
i;love Imd been turned on but 
lighted. About i a. rri. they awoj..,. 

find the IIOUSP nflre. Qui*.|; 
onse by the fire departm.'ni 
il ,-(he building, a one-story

Tbn bullet was iin-i || -.](nli, tur(, UanmB*- 1 

"""r io'a^^SS-pa 1 "" 1 ,.^ at about ,200.

Low Price* for
Repairing And

echarging All
Makes of

Balterle*.

ctfarveti   jj, * _.._ __.
Telephone 168 

1618 CRAVENS AVENUE -' TORRANCE, CALIF.

Willard STORAGE 
BATTERIES

For Grealer Service and Satisfaction from Any 
Make of Battery Use Willard Service Regularly

OU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS 
READING THE ADS!

The Savings Offered by Advertisers-"In the
Torrance Herald will cut your living posts

materially. You'll save enough on one
week's food bill to pay for a

whole year's subscription __

HE IS DAVID L. MUTTON, 280-pound Los Angeles and Pmadena 
baritone. Above, the two shortly sft/r their marriage at Yuma, Arji.,

ASSOCIATED GROCERX
X IL INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES; : 0 V^

SPECIALS
for

Friday 

Saturday
SEPT. 18 AND 19

Eagle Milk
(Borden's) per can Jk^rC

Super Suds
rtk Lr i for I5c

Apricots
Del Monte's Choice Fruit Large Can

No. 2t/a ..................................20C

Lux Flakes
A Leading Special

Large pkg...... ........ ........21.C

ASSOCIATED

SALT
Our Own Brand 
Iodized or Plain

32-oz. 
package.

SUGAR
Fancy Cane Sugar

10 Ibs. 47c
_Tuna
1/4-lb'. tin .................

Coast Fancy

Chili Con Came 
orTatnales

""n. 2 for 25c

KELLOGG'S 
PEP

Popular Bran Breakfast Food

Package....... ..........

BRER RABBIT

Molasses
Quality Molasses

Green H.,-lb. f C -, 
Label can.........................****'

LOOK FOR THE "RED AND WHITE" SIGN

Woodburn's Grocery
1801 CABRILLO, 

TORRANCE

G. H. Colburn
645 SARTORI, TORRANCE

Central Market
A. B. Gardner, WESTON ST. 

LOMITA

Harder's Market
1521 MADRID, TORRANCE

PEACHES
Quality Brands No. 2Y2 Cans

2 Ig. cans 2Sc
Crystal 
WhiteSoap

3 bars for lOc
Cut-Rite Paper 

...,.., 2 for 15c
Seedless Raisins
Quality Brands * (lf» 
15 oi. Package .....................l.UV

Del Monte Corn
Country No _ 2 can 17C

Agro Coffee
Fresh Roasted '-b.
For Our Stores pkg................

Pop Corn
Jolly Time, "Guaranteed to Pop"

2 packages 25c 
Camay Soap

P fl 3forl9cIvory Snow with

ALL BAR

CANDY
Regular 5c Bars

3 for lOc


